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Silver ont Lake Superior. A new and impor Threatened Conflict Between the Creek
iNDrANS; AND THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL, Ab

DOMESTIC.

'

A NEW CASE. ;
We find the following, statement in the .'jT. T.

Ofarrfr'Qf a verv singular collision that has just cd

:'T.c!w-eci- i the civil and ecclesiastical authorities

jn that State
"T'.e Rev Vm. F. Walker, a Presbyter in the

accused of offences which,r c0p,i ehun h, had been

r cuia.,ti;.tl bvp.o-.f- , woald call for his dcgrada-- ;

fronur;e minis rv. He had been regfujlarljr tiied
n
ord'n,T totl.e r.im.iis of his church, and thecharjjes

?Cj i.u iijst!.ii.cJ in the judgment of those appoint- -

Later from Rio jANErRO. --The barque Joseph
Maxwell, of Baltimore which arrived at New York
on Sunday, from RioY-Augu- 25Y brought 2,116
bags of coffee. She sailed in company with the
bark Cora, ith 3,4C9 bags, and the brig Portltney,
with 1,000 bags of coffee, both for Baltimore.

The Rio coffee market was quiet, tfnd but little
doing for two or three days previous to her sailing.

The Senate had been occupied with the third
reading and the discussion of the bill approving the
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tant discovery' has just been made in the mineral
regions of Lake Superior. Hon. Truman &rr. v

the distinguished Connecticut Senator, who has it
spent most of the past summer at the copper mines,
has riade the discovery, by the agency of an ac

complished metallurgist, recently from Europe,
which ne communicates to tne J. noune under date
of the 19th inst. On his return from the Lakes,
Mr. Smith brought a considerable number of cop-

per specimens, to the inspection of which he invit-

ed
to

the gentleman referred to, when he immediate! v

pronounced tlie vein stone or matrix adhering, a,
rich ore of silver. : It has been known from the
beginning, that there was more or less of native
silver to be found in the mines. It was at onetime
believed that the quantity would be sufficient to

bear separation, andwould add considerable to the
value of the mines ; but this has turned out falla- -

.
" .i 1 .

cious. i5ut lt has not oeen Known, or ever suspect-

ed until lately, that there is in the matrix of some

of the mines, if not all, an ore of silver. The speci

mens were immediately subjected to the test of a
chemical experiment, and the verification of the
fact-iSblisbe- by exhibition of the silver ex-

tracted.

Daring Robbery. On Monday afternoon last ,

about 5 o'clock, Mr. Henry Davis, of this city, at
the request of the Cashier of the Exchange Bank,
took in charge a brown leather valise, very much
worn, containing about $14,500 in notes, for the
purpose of conveying it to a Bank in Richmond.
Upon arriving at. the depot, and alighting from his

carriage, he stopped at the steps of the carriage for

the purpose of assisting some ladies. Just at thi.
time, a colored boy stepped up, apparently about
18y ars of age, and remarked in a familiar way,
" Master Henry, let me hold the valise, 'white you

.assist the ladies." Mr. D. not suspecting, handed
the boy the valise, and assisted the ladies from tlie
carriage. He immediately turned around'to re-

ceive the valise, but the thief had darted out of his
sight. Up to the time of going to press last bight,
no tidings of the lost money had been heard. I Tiie
notes were from the Branch of the Exchange iBank
at Clarksville, :n this State. It v as y.i after
twilight when the robbery was committed,
and Mr. D. therefore, has no. idea who the boy w as

to whom he handed the valise. Pet. Ex.

, The Tribune of Monday, says : The price o.

brandy per glass went up from six to ten cents on

Saturday. We hear that some houses had a ready
advanced from the former figure to a shilling. We
believe there is to be no improvement in the quali-

ty of the stuff. But those who are interested will

Ijiift a great number of old soakers
have conceived a sudden dLliko. to brandy they
are now confident that pale brandyisTpale death ;

but strange to sav,. ,thev have rown rem'ir'vahfv.r.wio.j
sweet uro i Jamaica rum, fcc, their reasons beim
a hundred per cent, in favor of rum as opposed to
brandy. A Sunday Editor, speaking in a feeling !

manner! of this rise, jjrixkit 44oe nateUfc--
drinknTg, as he met six or eight drunken men. on
the morning of the strike. Perhaps such testimony
should be to taken with caution, in view of the fact
there is a certain abnormal condition in which men
see double.

The proceedings in the Woman's Rights Con-

vention at Cleveland last Friday, were diversified
by a w hu'fcsa'e onslaught on the Bible, the churches,
and the preacheis, by Abb' Kelly and Mr. Barker,
and equally spirited replies from Rev. Antoinette
Brow n and Lucy Stone. Lloyd Garrison proposed
a resolution denouncing tlie late World's Temper-

ance Convention for its course with regard to Rev.
Miss Brown. In fact, the whole day seems to have
been consumed in the denunciation or defence of
Christianity generally, and individuals and associa-

tions particularly. A7". V. Herald.

Cattlv: Snow, ifce. The'vil'age of Stamford,
Conn., was crowded on Thursday week to witness
the Cattle Show and ridinq; match anion" females.
A single train of oxen from tlie West, numbering
187 yoke, came in. About ten thousand persons
assembled to see the riding match. Only si,V com-

petitors entered, and Mtss Burr of Western, took
the prize. j

Injury to the To3acco Ckop. Tiie forward
tobacco "crop in Campbell, and on Flat cre Jk and
Otter and Staunton rivers, has been very seriously
injured by the frost of last Friday morning.. We-ha-

another and larger frost yesterday, and - it is

thought the tobacco will suffer severely. A large
quan.ity was cut day before yesterday. Lynch-
burg Express, Oct. 6.

Frost among the Tobacco. A letter in the
St. Louis Iiitilligencer announces that there Was a
severe frost in Pike county, Missouri, on the 22d ult.,
doing great damage to thejobacco crop, half of which
is outstanding. The thermometer, before sunrise,
stood at 37 degree-- . The writer directs his St. Lou-

is agent not to sell his tobacco under $12.

Heavy Snow for the Season. We learn by
a letter from Phillips, Franklin county, ti at on
Wednesday before last snow fell in the town of
Range y to the depth of one foot. Betw een that
place and Phillips travel was interrupted for seve-

ral days in consequence. The trees bordering the
road were so loaded with snow that they bent down
and obstructed the way. Portland (Mc.) Adv.

, i
.

Reception of the Hon. D. M. Barringeb.
On Saturday evening the Cubans in New York

held a meeting for the purpose of taking into con-

sideration the acts of the Hon. D. M. Barringer,
late Minister of the United States at Madrid, in fa-

vor of the Cuban prisoners.. It was resolved to
present him and his lady with a suitable testi onial.

Arrest of a.k American- - Captain. The San
Francisco papers publish an account cf the arrest
and imprisonment of Capt. Give and crew, of the
American schr. B. F. Allen, by the Mexican au-

thorities of Acapulco, on the preteuee that they had
contraband goods on board.

Georgia Election. Charleston, Oct. 8. Niue-ty-tw-

counties heard from. Johnsou, democrat, is

said to be certainly elected Governor. Messrs.
Seward, Colquitt, Dent, Chastaln, Ilillyer, femo
erats,) are elected to Congress. Bay ley, doubtful.
Stevens and( Reese (whigs) are also elected. Leg-

islature democratic.

KAjsAs.-- j It seems that under the laws of Congress
becomes the duty of the Marshal of the Western

District bf Arkansas to arrest persons who have

spirituous liquors into the Indian country.
This officer having recently so arrested Indians who
had been punished under the Indianjaw for the of-

fence in the same cases, the Indian authorities are
very indignant, and there is fear of armed collision

grow lout of the affair, the Secretary of the
Interior is said to havo directed the Marshal to
make no more arrests of Indians for this offence who
may havie been held amenable under the Indian
law, untjl he (the Se 'retary) shall have Teceived
full information to tnal-l- him to give him further
instructions on the subject.

No Law for the Case. We lately mention-
ed a case in which a young man was found nearly
starved do death in a damp cellar in Boston, where
he had been kept by his father while sick, without
suitable food, and without any person being per-

muted ti see him. He subsequently died, nd the
inhuman; parent was arrested, and last week put'on
trial on !a charge of manslaughter, but, although
the allegations against him were proved, "he was
discharged, the Court deciding that the indictment
was null;' on the ground that the father was not
legally bound to support his son, he being over
twenty-on- e years of age.

A S. Carolina paper states that a Mr. Humphrey
Powell, aged 75 years, residing west of the great
Pee Dee in that State, has a new set of front teeth
both in the upper and lower jaws, in every place
w here the old ones have rotted out or been extract-

ed. Thirty-t- w o years ago he states he lost some of
his teeth; and others at intervals since that time.
The number of new teeth which he has cut is seven,
being the number of front teeth w hich he has lost.
Two of these, however, are small as yet, having
made their appearance only a few weeks ago. Tiie
old man is strong, vigorous, and looks as if he

miht live a good wbiie vet.

The Washington Star states that the cet sus will

be printed, complete, as early as the 15th proximo,
and that' Professor DeBow, the superintendent of
the work, will have his synoptical report ready for

distribution as early as January nest. Tlie latter
will embrace an elaborate set of tables comparing
the results of the census last taken with those of
former ones; and also comparing them with similar

European statistic-- , for which Mr. DeBow has pro-

cured nm'ple data from Paris.

Sixty volumes of the scripture, in as many diff-

erent languages, have recently been presented to
Bowdoiu College by the British Bible . Society

jjb rough the intervention
1

of Abbott tiawrence.

The CiioLEKA. A despatch from Martinsburg

Va., says that the cholera is spreading along the
II A- - S'- -

ilium i j i.w ii .miiWM'imi ' ''

Health of Nt:w Orleans. -- New Orleans, Oct.

8th. The deaths for the past week have been 133,
including! 42 from yellow fever.

There is a talk of Mons. Jullien taking the Crys-

tal Palace to give concerts iu after the exhibition
is over. i

FOREIGN.

Americans in Paris. Among the Americans

in Paris, about the 15th ult., were Thomas Swann,

Wm. McKim, E. Bowers, and Mr. and Mrs. Hall,

of Baltimore ; C. Mackay, of Washington, and O.

A. Pegrani, of Virginia ; Mr. Daniel, United Suites

charge toTurin ; Mr. Lee, charge to Basle, Swit-

zerland, and Mr. Jackson, ambassador to Vienna,

had passed through Paris ; a:sd Mr. the

charge to the Netherlands, was about to leave on

the 17th ult. A letter, dated;. Paris, Sep., 15, says

that the Hon. Henry Bedinger, of Virgii ia, charge

to Denmark, had been confined to his bed in the
French metropolis, for two weeks previous, of a se-ve- re

billions attack ; and that Mr. De Leon, consul

U Alexandria, Egypt, had been d.mgerously ill of

itiftamatian of the bowels, but at t'.e da'.e cf the

letter, hal nearly recovered, and would soon set

out for bis destination. The II- - n. P. D. Vroom,

minister to Prussia, was also in Paris on the 15lh.

Ptt. Ex.

The Escape of Mitchell and Martin. The

escape of John Mitcheli and John Martin, two more

of the Irish exiles, is a certainty. The editor of

the New York Times has perused letters from Aus-

tralia to their particular friends in.New York, which

speaks of the manner of their escape : but from

fear that their safe arrival in this country would be

jeopardiz&l by a publication of particulars, the edi-

tor has been requested to retrain from giving them

publicity for the present.

Heaviest Wheat in Canada. David Potter,
of North Dumfries, within two miles of Gait, rais-

ed this year from one bushel's sowing obtained

from the World's Fair, not less than thirty-two- ,

bushels of the Australian wheat, weighing sixt --

seven pounds to the bushel. This wheat was not

sown till the 15tb October, and that, too, after bar-l- y.

Some of the Soule's wheat sowed 'at 'the same

time a'i ng side of it only yielded one half as much.

Wheat, sixty-seve- n pound to the bushel, who can

beat that? Drumfries Reformer.

The London Times states that, recently, a gen-

tleman was shooting with Lord Gidoid, when he

observed a hare get up, which he immediately

killed, and on reaching " poor pus,' it was found

that she was with young. His lordship immedi-

ately drew, his knife, and, wiih much 4exterity,

performed the Caesarian operatic n, when three

voting hares w ie produced, at firet in f.lmost an

inanimate state ; but very shortly respiration was

observed, and a basket with some soft hay being

procured, ihe little strangers were conveyed to his

lordship's i esidence and supplied with warm milk

from a cow, given through a baby's tube. They

are still alive and! thriving under special attention.

Montevideo, by late advices, was reported to be

in a very distracted and hopeless condition, and it

was expected that the Brazilians would take pos-

sesion of the country.

NORTH CAROLINA ITEMS.
A meeting of the rnemjbers of the Bar, was held

at the Court House, in this city, on Monday, the
3rd of October, 1853: present Hon. Charles Man-

ly ; P. H. Winston ; B. p Moore ; H. W. Miller;.
Hon. A. W. Venable ; M; W. Ransom ; AV. H.
Baily ; Jas. J. Iredell ; Jjosiah Turner, Jr.; Hon.
S..1I. Rogers; W. V. Whitaker; Kr P.Merriott;
II. S. Smith ; S. F. Phillips; W? Mason ; W.
J. Clarke; G. W. Hay wood ; E.,G. Haywood, and
G. II. Wilder. j

On motion of G. W. Haywood, lion. Charles
Manly was called to the chair, and (x. II. Wilder
was appointed Secretary. B.F.Moore, Esq., of-

fered the following, resolutions, and Mdressed the
meeting in some appropriate remarks viz :

Whereas, It hath pleased Divine Providence to remove
from among us our professional brother, Perrijj Bcsbee, in
the prime of life and in the midst of his usefulness,

Resolved, That, his professional brethren, of this bar, now
assembled, deem it their dutyj publicly and solemnly to ex-

press their sense of their own "great loss, and that of the
public, on this melancholv" eivent : because the bar of the
State h,as been deprived of one of its brightest ornaments :

his associate brethren of a companion who, in the practice of
the tew, ever bore himself wijth honor, ability, integrity and
courtesy; the country ofa liberal and enlightened patriot,
and society of an accomplished gentleman.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with his aged father
and bereaved family, and offer them our condolence in the .

great affliction with which they have been overwhelmed by
the sudden and unexpected eent.

Resolved, That we wear the usual badge of mourn--
r

,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to his

father and family. ' j ' '
Resolved, That permission' be asked of his Honor Judge

Manly, now presiding, to cause this tribute of our sorrow to
be entered on the minutes of this court ; and that they be
published in the newspapers of the city. ,

On motion the Courtjadjourned.
CHARLES MANLY, Chairman.

G. YL.fiX)Ewlf Secretary.
.

On presenting the foregoing proceedings to the
Court, the Attolney-Geiaer- al addressed his Honor
in feeling and eloquent terms. Judge Manly res-

ponded, paxing a proper find beautiful tribute to
the virtnesprofesslonal and social, of the lamented
deceased. The proceedings of the meeting were
ordered to be spread upon the minutes of the
Court. i

The State Temperance Convention-- . "Will

meet at the Court House; in this City, on the" 17th
inst., at 11 o'clock, A.M. Delegates in the City
at that hour will please be' prompt in their attendan-
ce. Afternoon, and nijht sessions will be held.
Delegates arriving in the.'af'crnoon, or by the Cars
enrlv in the evening, will be in. time to attend the
hiodit session. Adv urnejd meetings of the Conven-tio- n

will be held, it is bejieved, the following night
or two, so as to give Delegates an opportunity t f
attending the State Fair jin the dayr. We expect
to see the friends of tenlpeiance present in large
numbers. Age. j

-- We saw the othe? dayHie plau ofCarolina City,
the embryo town on Beaufort Harbor. It is beau-

tifully and regularly lail off, with due regard to
health, comfort and convenience. The width, of
the streets is to be 60 feet, and the blocks are each
to be 350 feet square. jPublic squares- - are to; be
reserved, and planted wijh ornamental shade trees,
&c. The w hole fronts oh Beaufort Harbor with a
water maroin of about two miles. On the other
side of the C.ty runs Calico Creek, a stream well

adapted to steam navig; uion.- - F. i. Carolinian

Improvement of TarRiv'er.- - -We were pleased

to learn from one of theiCummissioners, R. L. My-

ers, Esq. a few days since, that preparations are in

progress for commencing forthwith the consjtruc-tio- n

of a dam across Tar river, about four miles
below Greenville. We! were fully convinced,. on
Monday last, of the necessity for doing something
in that way, when we found ourself-grounde-

d for

about one hour in the steam r Amidas on a sand
shoal two miles below Greenville. Southerner.

' We are sorry to learn1 that Win. Lander, Esq.
solictor f..r this' Judicial Circuit, Was seiiouy in-

jured near Mocksville, ;on last Thursday week.

Mr. Lander was on his way home from Davie
Court, wneu his- horse took fright and ran away,

and threw him his buggy.. Mi. Lander being
entangled in the reins, was dragged some distance.

Whiy d-- Adv.

Normal College. The, Greensboro' Patriot
says--, the prospects of this young Institution are of
the must favorable character four Professors, the
most ample buildings 'in rapid progress, and the

.

present session has just j opened with one hundred
and twenty-eigh- t students. ,

-

P. S. Uenson', Esq.,fhas withdrawn from the
Milton Democrat, and accepted-o- f a Professorship
tendered him by the "Board f Trustees of the
Chowan Female Collegiate Institute, at Murfreesbo-roug- h,

N. C. Dem. Republican.

Gold Hill. It is again reported, and we believe

it is true this time, that all the mines on Gold
'

Hill, in this county, . including several lots and

houses, the Hotel and it's premises among the rest,
have been sold to a Northern Mining Company.
It is said three hundred' thousand dollars was the
price paid for the mining interests. Car. Watch.

Maj. Caldwell. The Charlotte Whig says
Nlaj. Green W. Caldwell recently sold a copper
and gold mine to a Northern Company for $45,

000. Tiie place sold was the the residence of the
late Dr. Stephen Fox, near Charlotte.

Mr, James C. Turner, the Engineer in charge of

the ; work on the Second Division of the North
Carolina Railroad, has been appointed by Major

Gwynn to conduct" the survey for the extension of

the Road frt-- Gohlsborough to Beaufort. Star.

There has been in our community more sickness
in the past 'few weeks than we recollect of since
1 83G. Most of the cases have, however, yielded to
the usual remedies, yet many having assumed a
cougestive form, have proved fatal. Old North
Stat".

The dwelling house on Wrightsville Sound,
'North Carolina, owned by Mr. Duncan M. Bryant,
was. destroyed by fire on Wednesday week.

Mrs. Lucy Marshall lately died at Warrenton, N.
C, aged 100 years and 2 montIi3.

AREIVAL OF THE EL DORADO AT NEW
- ORLEANS.

SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
The steamer El Dorado has arrived from Aspin-wa!- I,

bringing 16 days later intelligence from Cali-

fornia. The John L. Stephens had arrived at Pan-

ama with. 700 passengeis and Sl,3004000 in gold.
The Steamer Illinois had left for New York, with
Si. 250,000. The passengers by the El Dorado
came through in 20 days and 16 hours.

The elections on the Ttli had resulted in favor of
h democrats. John Bigler had been chosen Gov-

ernor, and Samuel Pully, Lieut. Governor. The
vote every w here had been close. Jn San Francisco
the democn.ti had receivtd a very small majority.
The vote polled was large.

Lieut. Beale and party had arrived safely at Los
Angelos - -

Intelligence from Rogue river states that Gov.
Lane had effected treaties with the Indians and
hostilities had ceased.

The anniversary of the annexation of California
had been celebrated at San Francisco by a great
.military display.

Kit Carson had arrived from Meross Plains. Lt.
Col. Mason died on the 7th ult.

Fresh discoveries of gold were daily being made,
and miners were doinor well.

Oregon. The hostilities with the Indians, in
which. Gen. Lane and Ct4l. Aiden were wounded,
took place in Rogue river valley on the 27th of Au
gust. There were 90 whites and 250 Indians en-

gaged, and the skirmish" lasted four hours, when

the Indian Chief Sam proposed an armistice, which
wa'j granted. Ten Indians were killed, and 30
wounded the w hites had 3 killed and 8 wounded

Among the killed was Captain Armstrong. The

Indians have continued their outrages at other
points.

Gov. Lane, of Oregon, and Lieut. Alden, of the
armv, had been loth wounded in the engagement
with the Indians on R gue river, the latter severely

i m

Protestant Episcopal General Convention
Serond Day. The Convention on

Thursday the 6lh, and after prayer by Bishop
Smith, of Ky., the President, Rev. Dr. Creighton, re
turned thanks for the honor conferred upon him

a new member in being called to preside over its
deliberations. Vaiious standing committees were

then announced, and a resolution adopted, provid
ing for the admission of students of the Seminary
ali clergymen of the Protestant- Episcopal Ghareh"
es of the United States, of. England, of Ireland, of
Scotland, and of the British Colonies, and the ve- -

try or lrintty Church, in whose chapel the Lon
ventio:i is sitting.

The certificate of the Rev. Dr. Atkinson's elec-

tion as Bishop of North Caio iua the application
of Iowa to be admitted as a separate diocese, and

Uhur:h, were all appropriately referred.
A motion to strike out, the 15th rule of order,

led to a debate between Judge Chambers, of Md ,

its author jtnd others. The motion was defeated.
On motion of Rev. Dr. Andrews, of Va., 1,500

copies of Bishop Mcllvaine's cpening sermon were
ordered to be printed.

Rev. Dr. Potter offered a resolution requesting
the House of Bishops to send a Bishop to Cal fjt
nia, which, on his motion, w as laid upon iho table;
whereupon Judge Chambers presented an applica-
tion from the California delegates for admission as
a new 'diocese referred. The Convention, after
agreeing to hold only one session a day, adjourned.

On Thursday even!ng;the Rev. Dr. Atkinson, of
Ba'tim re, Bi-hop elect of North Carolina, preach-e- l

the Annual Sermon before the Board of Mis-

sions, at St. Bartholomew's Church.
. 4th. Tiis Rev. Dr. Mason, of North Carolina, said
that at tl e convention of the diocese of North Ca-relin- a,

h 1 1 May 27th, 185, a resolution was
adopted, appointing a committee of three clergy-
men and two laymen to draw up a statement of
the difficulties between that diocese and Dr. Ives,
its late bishop, to be laid before the Triennial Ge-

neral Convention. He accordingly presented such
a statement, winch was referred to the Committee
on ti e Censecration of bishops.

American Boaiid of Commissioner's. Thefr-ty-fourt-

anuiversary meeting of the American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions com-

merced in Cincinnati, on Tuesday- - week. Rev. Wm.
Adams, D. D., of New York, preached the open
ing sermon. The debt of the Board is entirelv
paid off, and there is a balance in, the treasury of
over 4 000. The receipts this year have exceeded
the estimates by neatly $15 000. An unusually
large number of Missionaries (43) have been sent
out this year, and 13 others are under appoint-
ment. The Board has under its c ire no less than
28 distinct missions, with 149 stations and out-station- s,

and 621 laborers, who have the care of
103 churches, nearly 26,000 church members, over
23,000 pupils in schools, and 11 printing presses.

A large skeleton of a man was found in West
Springfield, the other day, supposed to have been
one of the great chiefs of the red men. He was
buiied with his face towards the n'sing sun, with a
gun, screw driver, chisel, bullet mould, a pair of
shears, thimbles, several pipes filled with tobacco,
and a string of w ampum. The teeth of some large
animals were found bv his side. Cheraw Gazette.

Markets.- - San Francisco, September 16. A

frtjr business has bteu done during the past week,
though the .lections fiave somewhat interfere! with

tfle. The demand for the interior has improved,
aijd the loc 'l consumption is considerable. The
heaviest transactions have been in Provisions. Flour
had declined to 15. for Gallego.

'Gale and Loss olj Life. Boston, Oct. 10. A
terrible gale has prevailed at a.place called Schediac,
aud several vessels, with their crews, are reported
to have beem lost.

Chevalier Hulsemann has had a long interview
with Mr. Many at AFbany. It is rumored that
Koszta is to be released and returned to this county.

O. Y. Baldw in, Esq, has retired from his conn-

ection with the Richmond Mail, and is succeeded

by ,Vm. M, Seraple, Eq.

,.,1.10 investigate then.. Application was made to the
. ...i.'.. f.i, .1 riev.tn;it. This led to a careful review

V the wtole procVeninprs by the bishop, vho decided
.

t occasion for a new trial and affirtd-- 1

j'jirt'judjrment aire-id- formed : and he was about to
t: .n-nc- e u; on the accused, deeding him from

.the
j -

niii i;rv, viicn his ac:in was suddenly arrested
iwo'it.trom the civil court, lorbidding.huu to

V,V inline
1

.11, Obrtn tr dV votes more than a column of com- -

v,L.vt x the st.! j et. ai d seems 'to regard the injunc-- ti

ft) ;"s a h'igji ii'nn4cti s!revc!i of judicial authority. We

do not pretend :o MifiiKnt leg .1 learning to pro-- i

i iii ce a josi'..ie 'pi:'iorfiu regard to'it, but we are
Hiu'eh inclined' to ajrrce with the. Observer, and

jio-- e die Kpiscpa t bi ueli will be able to resist
what seeii.s' to us to be an unvvarrant- -

vii. ees-ftdi-

cd liivaMo.ti its t he question involves an

pairprtaiit j.riuciple in which ad the churches in the

'co'WAr are concerned. It iV therefore very impor-

tant t:.t
'

it le dcfinitel'" and satisfactorily

sailed VA the-- . ine, , lest a; .dangerous pre-i- H

iie it r.ljould Le established that might .hereafter be

u-- c ! ficc.'y a.ain-- t our religious independence.

ft nlN.rds u idcanre to notice the exceedinsjly rka

ininerai 'ievch-pHifut-- , tii.-.- are being constantly iniie
i our State. .We were shown last week some of the

m6Uni!tii.iHeenr. goid speimens; li om a recently
in I ivid'son county, that we ever saw.

The i'.nd-- . have Ik i n purchased, b' a party of genths-uk- ii

in ihi i'-e- r. ai:d o.i Saturday last the Company

was regularly rg:i,d.ed, with a capital of. $1,000,000.

Cap' A. li-- Stiili- was c.ecteii 1 loident, and h. 15.

Fivt'iiian, F.q , .Secretai y. the specimens ot winch

we sjc'i.k were vh 'Wit us by "the gentlemanly Secreta-l,-- ,

amon whieiirw'cre some beautiful crystals, (which

ne le;xn are an uneurin-.- ' 'indication of a vein) veigh-)n"l'.rin

two bJ te.'i .perir. Weights.

j Ti!F. " Fair (Jrou i ids" ; re now in order for the great
oxiii' iti' n or Tuc.-thi- y. "'Floral Had," has been
jlu 'i turned otr into, the hands cf theaV, and we
l.ojie the oceaMi.-- will be r..ced with their presence
iii.il siiiiks. '

y ri-d- t. ;hey. are themselves a part of

the e vlibiii 'ii, . w hse pience could not be dispens-
ed v,i;h. K; ei iiiieiis of the lesources of the State, of
every d;.' script iou, are expected to be there, and the
'luo'iL'e'is an i d u; litvrs ' the cotumonw e.iith are of
.cotir.se Hi si oi. the ,l.

We art' ii:ibntiel- - iii t an iutoxieated negro near
Ft an.rv L. , fihuH-- the mi.il train under the

i;e,-e-i;- or tiirns'.ing hii'n off the track
fen !asl"Snndav i:i :n iMr. The cars were r"H!?difff a

( urvc inil he w ; s not 'observed by the Engineer until
t ,( late, to soji. I he shrill whistle of the loco motive

no otl. or effect than to make him I o'd.up his head
; i K lilieiateiy 'lay it down in the same place : giin ;

Lis i ju lies ate said to be very severe.

Coroner Scott was caded upon yesterday morning
to li Id an inquest over the dead body of Isaac Evans,
a tr , e ,D: Color, Vha livod 4l Siatxghtcr
IIotise,in.the eastern suburbs of this city. The evi
dence before the jury was. that he sent a white Wo
man off after a pintof liquor, drank it down at one
draught and 'died instantly. The verdict, was "died
liom intemperance."

The " Weekly Gazette," is another newTemper-MiC- f

jmper, condiicte'd'hy' Messrs Forbes and McDon-- j
hi , Luichbuig,' Virgiida. The ability .Mid experience

of both of tiles-- gentlemen, are a guarantee that their
iiunal w iil be 'cos. ducted with, spirit and effect.

Tiie ' Star in the Fast," is the title of a new w eek
ly temperance parer, .just, established at li.Ii.aiieth
t'ity, Xortli (juolbia, by W. 11. Carson, editor and
proprietor. 1 ': hope it- may do much good in the
cause of morals.

The XoJiTiiLUN ilaii.s. We dislike to complain,
tit really when the receipt "of our exchanges from
ev Vi rk. ai d other joints North of Raleigh, be- -

Conies the c.Ycptlim and m.t the rule, it is time to
jEpeak. What is the. matter ? Somebody is to blame,
uid c I.opc the proper authorities will look to the

fu'-jci-t- ..':'.'.
l3F- See Mr. J. Bavf.ii's Card' in the Adrcrtiscr.

i e regret that an error was oomoiitip.l in oriniin.- t C5

"Double Bass'' for Tltorouuh Bass.

The IIise in Flour. Flour , bieb last vear.in
Ekun could ,be bought for five and lf and ix
oljars,-ti- v sells. fir ii4ht and eight and "a-ha- lf

Mars !' r bbi.- .IbosLocic is said l be' unusual! v
.

tii'iit in' that. citv.

Si due n Death. The-Hon- Simeon' Greeideaf,

rid.cnt of the Law School of Harvard University,
led oil Thursday night, the 6l1i inst. of apoplexy.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Ihe Knickekuocker for October, has been on'hartd
"taedays. Its editorial department is as rich and
;1y as ever. The reader will ' find in it some of the

J" " aniusin"-- . :;nd sometimes. touchinorflnecdotes. - ever
r I('-"d-. The Knickerbocker is a choice companion
r 'he fireside. Trdie... it and eniov it.

f
Mkuky, for this month, abounds in" exce,lent read- -

l:i'ructive anA entertairung for the young. The
HK,i.MATk too i?an .admirable' number. It is evi- -'

ntiy itnproviiig !H1d will doubtless. become a great
'vonie wlierever its known.

la ' M.ttiu.. . v.x-r- . r si j..I.,...Lir. ueen recejvcu auu
"'eurpaiil. tr is n .. voi..nt.i i i: - e :

,u,u.iiiie piiuiicaiiun lor niar--
d ladles, abounding in practical reading on various
l''it.;nt duties connected with the family relation,
e derive considerable' :.id from its instructive pages
im.kinsr on ou'r-Parer- and' we f,.."! ..; r:
our latiy fiieiids.
I he October No.' of the W !.f.ith- - ?o au: ivMtOVill&UCU

i a fire ft graved likeness of Mr. Ibdlani, th bis-m- ,
and opens with a severe crilquc on' Lord John

-- sell's Life of Moote. There s:re several other s,.r.
es which w c w h to read when w e get time. The
inlicr is uniR5u:dly in'etesting.
he. Southern Literary Messenger, for the month,
d! of valuable rendb g. It contains felici-- '

hues by the e'ditor upon the critique of tlie Qcak-- (

n the Life of M(ore. The " Sketches of tlie
di Titiies of Alabama " are continued, and other
hs of interest w ill be found in its pages.
"e October number of the Farmer's Journal has

some .'dats. The editor is now here and
reason to be, as he is, very much encouraged by
niany favorable notices Ids paper has received,

ordi.dly recommend it to the fannersof-Nort- h

hna.

w...vi. iiiauu uy government for the navigation
of the Amazon River. It was finally adopted.

Sandwich Islands. Advices from Honolulu of
the 18th, state that the small pox was raging thete
terribly. -

Fnrther.in.telligence from Honolulu states that
a strong political movement had been commenced,
t compel the 'King to discharge his Ministers,
Judd and Armstrong. A memorial signed by
13,000 persons, to that effect, had been presented
to h is Majesty. Tlie indications were decidedlr
revolutionary.

ThepngMit English coinage will b? 'called in
next January, and a decimal coinage (r.Q.v being '

struck off at the mint) will be substituted. We
N

sha'.l thehave the shilling to correspond with :

American quarter dollar,. as the florin does with
the half dollar.

The widow of Sir Charles James Napier is to
have a pension from the crown, with succession to
her daughter, Mrs. MacMurdo. This would make
it seem as if Lady Napier were poor. The widow
and daughter of the late Joseph Train, well known
as one of the correspondents of Sir Walter Scott,
have got a pension of 50. '

An ounce of fact is wo'th a pound of theory:
and the swarm of ' conclusive facts that cluster

That incomparable preparation, Hoo'fland's
German Bitters, preparaed by Dr. Ci M. Jackson,
Philadelphia, establishing its value as a, tonic and
restorative, are such as would prevent incredulity
itself from questioning its efficacy. In all cases of
disease f the stomach, whether acute or chronic, it
maybe recommended for its soothing, cordial, and
renovating influence. Dyspepsia, he n loss
of appetite, nausea, nervous tremors, relaxation
and dvbiiity, fcc, ar.a relieved by the Bitters in a
very short sp:ic of time; and a perseverance in
their use never tails to work a thorough cure.

AND --DEATHS.

MARRIED,
In Fayet'cville. on Thursday the '.6th inst., by Rev.

D.miel Johnson. Mr. Tims. A. E. Evans to Miss Kate,
daughter of the la e Win. Haw ley,

In Warren county, on the 1st ult , by the Rev. Ed
ward 1 lines, Mr. John T. Thomas to Miss Ann! 15.

Bullock. ,': '"' ;

In Wake Forest, on the 4th inst, by Rev. James
S. Purify. Mr. John R. Williams, of Arkansns, to
Miss Rebecca T. daughter of Priestly H. Mangum,

"q., deceased, of Wake Forest.
u" Thursday the 8th nit., by Dr. M; W. Holt, Mr.

Johnston to ftliss CoMELUdaughter of
i

DIED.
In Johnston county, on the 24th ult., after a very

short i'lne.ss, of Congestive fever, Miss Elizabeth F.
Snead, second daughter 'of Robert W. Snead, Esq., in
the 23d year of hr age.

At the residence of his eon, Geo. D. Ilooper, Esq.,
nenr Craw ford, Russell oounty Ala., on the 20th ult.,
Archibal 1 Maclaine Hooper, Esq., a native of Wilming-
ton, N. C, born December Tth, i"775.

In this county on the 5th int.,'taf typhoid fever,
Miss Betsey Ann Dupree, daughter lif the late James
Dupree, in the 25th rear of her age.

In "Staunton, Virginia, on Sunday last, afier a lingering,
decline, and at an advanced age. Miss Ann H. Waddrll,
dau2ther of the Rev. James Waddell, D. D., long deceased,
and known as the " Blind Preacher."

THE LATEST MARKETS:

RICHMOND MARKET Wholesale Prices.
REPORTED expressly for the weeklv post,

Bv J. N. CORDON &, SON,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

RICHMOND. VA.

Tuesday, October 11, 1853.

Bacon Western Sides 9 94'C; Shoulders 8 8y3c;
Hams 12 13c. .

Butler Prime Mountain, 13 (g. 20c ; inferior qualities,
12M 15. -

Beeswax None coming in, nominal price 26c.

Coffee Rio 10 (grille; Laguaira y (g 12c; Java
12K ss 13c. -

Cotton C nc.
Caudles Tallow, VI1, 14c ; Hull's patent, 15c , Ad-

amantine 25 23c ; Sperm 33 34c.

Feathers Last eales 50c ; supply very light.
I'lour Superfine $64 (t, 7 ; Extra 1'yl $7 ; Fam-

ily t-- S84.
Fish orth Carolina Gross Herrings, b fi5J ;

No. 1 Cut $7; Halifax Cut Herrings, No. 1 No. 2
QK-i--

Ginseng Sales at 45c.

Guano None in first hands.

Graias Corn, demand good at 75c ; Oats 40 42);,
Rye 80c ; Wheat $17 splO for prime rod and white.

Iron Swedes 97;4 (3 Sl.uO; American rolled $90;
English $75 $30.

Leather Good solo 13 20c, for over and middle
weights; damaged 12j" 17 for common to prime. .

Molasses JN'ew Orleans in barrels 31 32c; Cuba 23
25c ; Sugar Housein tierces and hogsheads 20 22

Nails 4K 4H- -

Naval Stores Tar from store at $3j $ barrel ; Rosi

Itice 4 4c. for prime new.
Salt Has advanced and is now selling at $1 80 fl

for Liverpool filled. ' ' .

'

8l6t 7)4'c ; Lead 7c. ,

Sugars All kinds have slightfy improved. We quote

New Orleans fy 6c. for tair, to.strictly prime ; Porto
Rico 6 GKc ; Coffee Sugars 7 7c ; Loaf9 J0c

Plaster $i4 on Wharf ; 5 f5 011 Basin.

Tobacco No material change to note. ' Continue former

quotations. Inferior lugs $6 6 ; good 'and fine $7

$9 ; inferior .to middling leaf, $9 10, good and fine ship-

ping $11 $14 ; fine manufacturing $13 $25

Wool Has declined, and alter our quotations to, ,30 35L.,

for washed.
J. N. GORDON & BCEC,

PETERSBURG MARKET Wholesale PricgsT

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE SOUTHER WEEIXT TOW,

By Messrs. McILWAINE. SON &, Co.
Grocer and Commission Merchants,

PETERSBURG. VA. .

Wed E8DAT, October 5, 1853.

Bacon Market quiet, shoulders 8 &Xi sides8 9.

Cotton But Utile offering. Sales, of new at 11c

Corn Active at 70 71. ;
Coflee- -1 1 . U for Rio andLaffmra ; JJLj?J&
Flour-C- ity Brands, superfine, 7 ; Family t8 ;

Country superfine t&X
GroceiesWithout material change

Some holders ask $60-s- ales at 57. RtMv-Gna-
no

yC2ron-Sw-
ede $95; English, we note an advance and

ilard-Wer-
tern in barela ; Kegs 12J ; Virginia

jVails M fr ordinary siaes. . ,

Salt Stocks small. Liverpool $1,65 ; Ground Alum,
$1 5

Sugars Active at an advance cA)i '

Tobacco The maTket very active tor good working
sorts. No change in price of lags and ordinary leaf. --

Wheat The steamer's news has pat up prices, and w
quote White $1 45 $1 50 ; Red $1 40 1 45 ; Inferior
fl 10$1 30. - ,V

McILWAINE, SONT& Cofc
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